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It has been
a pleasure serv¬

ing you. Also,
it is our pleas¬
ure to send you
Yule greetings.
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Cecil A. Miller Agency
f Beulaville, N, C.

Our Service Is As Near As Your Telephone

By Robert E. lm
{ Far the N. C. Bar Am.elation
N nines »f Widows and Divorcee*
What name ahoul da widow use?
The same name that was proper

aad correct (or her to use while her
husband was alive. A man gives his
name to his wife for life - or until
sile herself through remarriage re¬
linquishes it

What name does a widow who
has remarried use?
Her name is no longer identified

with the name of her former hus¬
band.

If Mary Jones marries John T.
Smith, and be dies, and subsequen¬
tly she marries Henry D. Brown,
the proper form of her signature
would be "Mary J. Brown" or

'Mary Jones Brown." She does not
use either the surname or the in-

itial of the surname of her former
husband in her new name.

What name does a divorcee use?
A North Carolina statute says that

a divorced woman at any time
after the granting of a divorce
"may resume the use of her maiden
name or the name of a prior de
ceased husband, or a name com¬
posed of her given name and the
surname of a prior deceased hus¬
band upon application to the clerk
of the court of the county In which
she resides." An amendment to
this statute in 1957 permits the same

things to be accomplished by peti-
I tion at the time the divorce decree
is granted in favor of the woman.
The inference to be drawn from

this statute is that a divorced wo
man in North Carolina should, in
the absence of a court order, use
the surname of her divorced hus
band.
But since a person may assum

any name which, does not interfere
with the rights of others, a divor
cod woman should be aide to re
sume her maiden name even with
out a court order. Courts elsewhere
have generally so held: Indeed,
even from a legal) viewpoint ir
North Carolina, the name which a
divorced woman should have would
seem to be a matter of choice with
her. i

Emily Post says that it is sociallj
correct (or a divorcee bo take hei
own surname in place of,her ex
husband's Christian name. For ex
ample, if Mary Jones becomes di
vorced from John TV Smith, it wou
Id be in good taste if ,she,cajj« her
self "Mrs. Janes Smith..' Qontinu
ing in her book onjBUftueMe, £mil>
Post says: "If her husband's sur
r.ame is distastefBl,r'8Br«jmMime^
takes her own maiden name to whi
ch she prefixes that of her mother
If her mother was a Miss Brown
her daughter calls; herself 'Mrs
Brown Jones. ! . . . A seemingh
accepted custom is that a widow
who remairries, then diivorces her
second husband and takes back hei
lirst husband's name. The proprie¬
ty of this maneuver depends upon
iier motive, which is usually that
of wanting to have the same name
as her children."
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This is, the last of a fall series of

irticles which have appeared week¬
ly during the past thtee months.
They have been wriftten for the
non-lawyer as a public service of
the North Carolina Bar Association.
Another series will be started in
he spring.
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Call a**_ai7i for your job

printing need*

For the finest in jo* prin¬
ting contact the DUPLIN -

TIMES.

I

~

FOR SALE
Lumber, Moulding,
Plumbing Supplies

8ASH A DOOM). ASBESTOS
SIDING. ROOFING OF ALL
KIND.

PIPE
Plaster, Rock Lath,
Sheetrock, Mortar,

Brick, Cement
Block. Paints And
Builders Hardware
GUTTER. TERRA COTTA

Z. J. CARTER
& SON

WALLACE, N. C

-» r
. Md LV 2-23If
J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

Operators' Of

Coin Operated Phono¬
graphs and Pool Tables.
Cigarette Vindors. New
and Used Records.

. 516 Beamon St.

Clinton, N". C..
.. :
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¦ 200 Cattle HayiM ltd.

WILMINGTON. NORTH CAROLINA
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F Door Friends:
QUALITY BUILDERS know that WEST COAST LUMBER means

a truer framework, and a sounder skeleton means a better home.

What's more, WEST COAST LUMBER is easier to handle, easier

to work. It has good nailholding power. It yards better at your

job site; little loss due to excessive bowing, warping or cupping.

Straight, stable lumber also means less shimmino when walls I

ond floors ore applied, so use QUALITY WEST COAST LUM¬

BER!

| I WDTEBM F1AMII6
f 2X4 Precut Studs $84.12 to $94.52

2X4 Rondom Lengths $85.03 to $89.77

E. 2 X 6, 2 X 8, 2 X 10, 2 X 12 $89.77¦

VESTEU L0NBD SBC1TI1M
1X12 White Fir Resawn Boards $85.03

1 X 12 Ponderosa Resawn Boards . $85.03

Momn pan Morns
I 1X6 Tongue ond Grooved .. air dried, bright,

straight, dry and good lengths. $80.27 I

I I0OFDK . SPECIAL PUCK fl

' Flintkote Sealtab 235 lb. Shingles $7.79 net

r Flintkote Regular Shingles > $6.89 per sc}-

¦I DOUGLAS Fn PLYWOOD . All ft P. lei per pUct

I M*~' INTERIOR EXTERIOR

¦I Vi" AD $2.74 Va" AC $3.04

.
f%" AD 3.77 H" AC 4.16KB

jRI W AD 4.92 Vx" AC 5.38¦

¦f%" AD 5.62 Va" AC 7.11

{Va" AD
6.50 Va" AB .7.14

* ¦ M* H" CD 2.77 %" CD 4.29I

fH" CD 3.74 H" CD 4.71I
'
^ i i' W' '

(underlayment)
raj Prices above ere ear lowest, net, quantity delivered, price. ¦

I I I. Thank You

II WEST
COAST . yJH|

NOEL
Beat wishes
to our many

> good friends.

1962
f " »

Quality
Farm Equipment

COMPANY
"Your friendly

not sure, son," repUed fatb-1
er. 'Get the globe and let s find it

Definite learning occurs in this
informal manner. Immediate answ
er la sought when interest is high.
Junior helps find the information
himself. And by using a globe, he
easily sees Tibet's directly opposite
location in the world to his own
home in Ameriica.
The procedure makes for longer

retention. And it's fun seeking
knowledge together for a purpose
Junior doesn't feel he's "being tau¬
ght."
Accumulation of similar 'let's

find it" experiences in the home
through the yeacg . helps develop
within a child#an inquiring mind
and a habit oft discovering answers
on his own. vj j*,.That is why vwigji parents cons¬
ciously make boc3)S, references,
maps, newspapers, Magazines and
Avon a globe a part m the home.
The materials cetfainly expedite

the acquistion of ^formation and
create additional interest among the
family. Youngster^ grow up condi¬
tioned that educational accessories
are really home furnishings.
Because of this, mora parents sho

aid consider having » jjobe in the I
lome. It'll be an informational aid
constantly referred to by the fam-
ly through the years.
FOR FAST. DEPENDABLE AND

DUALITY JO* PRINTING CALL THF
DUPLIN - TIMES.

Chunks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch.Relieves Pain
For tho first time science has found

a new healing substance with the as¬

tonishing ability to shrink hemor¬
rhoids and to relievo pain without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc¬
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amasing of'all . results were so thor¬
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The *ecret is a new

healing substance (Bio-Dyne*) .dis¬
covery of a world-famous research
Institute. This substance is now avail¬
able in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation HE. At all drug
counters.

1~J

When names of far away places
make newspaper headlines or an
heard on TV, a globe makes it easy
to find them.
Studying a globe is the best way

(Or a youngster to get an under¬
standing of basic world geography
It enhances Junior's 'global con-
:ept." That is Junior learns where
i place is in relationship to the
world, not a specific country or

Only a glcftwu shows all parts of
he earth true'to scale. Directions
:a» be given accurately, and ocean
routes can be measured easily.[ .

. Ort ¦ ;/, _i:
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To our good friends
we send salutations
for a glorious Yule.

Jones
Cafe

Kcnansv:lle, N. C.

. j . i f h

Aside from the globe s education-,
al value, mother may appreciate its
attractiveness in the Jhome.
A glope i( inches in diameter is

about the right sire for a home.
Some models are farily expen¬

sive. But an addition to-the marketr
an IS inflated plastic globe selling
for about $20, has brought down the
price within the means of most
families.

If looking for a constructive gift,
you'll fin* the globe hard to sur¬

pass It's an item high on education¬
al value which Junior may see as

a toy and fun. This is a good com
lination.

.11 mi L.ii -y
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We take this [
opportunity to
thank you ail.

Ershines
Jewelers

Kinston. N. C.

...' .. ''iy. i" ':\s.

Your friendship
has been a joy. f F
We wish you a

Merry Christmas,

1962

MILLER r' ~T\ "j
\ Furniture &

Company
Kinston, N. C. "»
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Hark in your heart to the joyous message of the First Christmas, which brought to all man- J a

kind the Divine Promise of Peace on Earth. Good Will Toward Men. In observing the Birthday of *

Jthe Babe of Bethlehem, find anew that if ep and ab:d*ng source of faith, hope, courage and sustainipjg 1
spiritual inspiration that is the bright and shinin; wonder of Christmas. I

Clinton Tobacco Board of Trade J


